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granapar-(and other relatives) "Hey, if you like me, 4 go with me." "I go with
you. . \ go hunt with you,* huh? Look for something? Everything. 1, cook for.you."
He make him satisfied and they went together. After a while they get to the river
and Sainday runned back. And that bedr was going. He look back and Sainday was
gone. "Sainday, where you at?" He ran back. He hide himself. Now he go on.
Now he save him. They don't kill him. . Nobody can't kill Sainday. Nobody can't
kill, Sainday. Nobody can't kill Sainday. Nohcdy. That's a third story.
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(That's really good. How do you say 'stinking feet1 in Kiowa?)
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SAINDAY TRICKS-O KOIMAH
(Mrs. McDarxiels, Eugenia's daughter, asks her to tell one about
I don't know what
^'gorilla.'
*

o koimah means. Kiowas call

Something like that. They call them
•

'

o koimah -o koimah
-•'

o koimah )
I think it's

-- Maybe it's gorilla
.

I

'or something. 0 koimah was coming. Coming.by the mountain. And Sainday was. /
AS
They meet each other. And 0 koimah began to speak to Sainday. "Oh, my, what a
good feast I'm going to have this afternoon. You're a'good big man. Got big
meat--big muscle--I'm gonna have good thing for supper. I'm going carry you to.
my,home. Going kill you and going boil you--boil your head.
first.

I like the head

I got some boil over here. I'm going, eat you up." And Sainday said,

••Oh, just the same way I (do to) you. I'm going to carry you to that river over
there.

I^m going to kill you and cook you and eat up." The same way what

that 0 koimah «aid, Sainday said that, too. "I'm going kill you. I like to eat
something like you. You're such a big one." "I'm going to kill you." "I'm
going Co kill." He grabbed him up. He got a big sack. Sainday was tall man.
He just grab that--0 koimah, he's strong. He just grab him and put him in the

